National/Local News

National
Most school garden produce is forbidden fruit in CPS lunchrooms
School program for healthy kids includes families
Paying cash for food may promote healthier eating
White House Chef Predicts Nutrition Bill Will Pass
Study: Obesity care costs twice previous estimates
Higher food spend linked to better health
Trinity Students Win Contest With App To Fight Child Obesity
Dinner bell follows class bell at some D.C. schools
Ban tater tots in school? 'So not cool,' kids protest
Diabetes may affect as many as 1 in 3 Americans by 2050
Cooking Trends Heavily Reflect Convenience

Resources of the Week

Share Our Strength Unveils New Name for Educational Program
In October, Share Our Strength announced a new name for its signature educational program, Cooking Matters™ (formerly Operation Frontline®). For those struggling to feed their families on low incomes, cooking skills do matter. Please click here for more information.

UNL Extension of Lancaster County
Thanksgiving Food Preparation Tips 2010: Helpful Links
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